Advisor Directory
Pro-rated Price Sheet

$11,250
Premium+

$6,000

$2,500

Premium

Digital

Barron’s Online Directory + Rankings

Premium Plus ($11,250)

Expanded online ranking profile

X

X

X

Everything offered in the Premium

Expanded online directory profile

X

X

X

directories featured the Guide to Wealth

Advisor Photo

X

X

X

Contact Information

X

X

X

Social Media Links

X

X

X

Search Engine Optimization

X

X

X

Premium ($6,000)

Advertising and Promotion

X

X

X

Includes, three listings in the Barron’s

Marketing Support

X

X

X

package PLUS listing in the one WSJ print
— exposure to over 1 million subscribers
and millions of other casual readers of
the country’s most respected business
publication.

print directory featured in the “Guide to
Wealth,” the enhanced online Barron’s
profile page, placement on the online
Barron’s Directory, the Top Advisor Logo,

Barron’s Print Directory (3x)
Listing in the “Guide to Wealth”

X

X

X

Name and contact information

X

X

X

and gift subscriptions to barrons.com. This
package offers the full complement of
tools to acquire, engage and promote.
Digital ($2,500)

WSJ Print Directory (1x)

A modestly priced entry package that

Listing in the “Guide to Wealth”

X

X

X

gives advisors the pieces to boost their

Name, contact information

X

X

X

digital footprint and potentially be seen

Headshot

X

X

X

web sites. Includes the Top Advisor Logo

by the millions of users on Dow Jones
online ranking/directory profile, both of
which include built-in search optimization.

Top Advisor Logo
Advisor Website

X

X

X

Social Media

X

X

X

Email

X

X

X

SAMPLES
• Barron’s Print Directory
• WSJ Print Directory
• Barron’s Online Directory
• Barron’s Online Ranking

Subscriptions/Newsletters
Gift subscriptions barrons.com
Co-branded newsletter

• Enhanced Profile Page

5

5

X

• Basic Profile Page
• Marketing + Promotion

Contact Us
For more information, please visit barrons.com/fa.

Advisor Directory
Advisor Advantage
Cheat Sheet

Cheat Sheet

Advisor Advantage
Cheat Sheet

The Enhanced Ranking Page + Online Directory
Enhanced
Rankings
Profile
Page
+
Online
This isDirectory
an digital profile page that serves as an extendThe Rankings. Any prospect who reads a Barron’s ranking
ed business card. It includes a headshot, contact info,
will be able to click through to your profile page.
social media (linkedin etc), teamEnhanced
members,Rankings
link to Profile Page + O
Online advertising. Last year, Barron’s spent the equivalent
Enhanced
onlinerankings.
ranking profile page:
current
of over $1m on print ads, online banners and even paid
• Headshot
facebook ads to drive traffic to the directory.
• Contact info
Enhanced
Barrons.com. We’ve placed a button on the Barron’s home• Head
• Social media (linkedin etc)
page so that any visitor to the site can click through to the
• Cont
• Team members
map tool and find an advisor in their area.
• Socia
• Link to current rankings
• Team
Articles. Every article written for the Guide will include a link
• Link t
back to the FA map (and more great content on managing
The enhanced online profile can be found in one of
wealth).
three ways:
How will someone find my page?

Google Search. Any prospect who searches your name
should see your profile page in the top results.
More to come. We are continually working to leverage the
80m+ monthly visitors to Dow Jones publications.

• By clicking your name in any relevant ranking
• By finding you on the online directory
• Through google search

The enha
three way
• By c
• By fi
• Thro

Print Directory/Guide to Wealth

Print Directory/Guide to We

WSJ + BARRON’S

Gift Subscriptions/Newletters

Free access to barrons.com for team
members and/or clients.
Barron’s has also built a co-branded
client facing newsletter for advisors.
Pricing for this is dependent on the
number of recipients. Contact us for
more information

Your name and contact information will be printed in
Your name and contact information will be printed in
the “Advisor Directory” in the back of our new “Guide to
the “Advisor Directory” in the back of our new
“Guide to
+ BARRON’S
Wealth” section. The “Guide to WealthWSJ
runs
four times a year
Wealth” section.
in Barron’s and twice a year in WSJ. It features insights on
wealth management from standouts.
The “Guide to Wealth runs four times a year in Barron’s
and twice a year in WSJ. It features insights on wealth
Since the first issue of the 2019 has already published, Top
management from standouts.
1,200 advisors will appear in the remaining 3 issues of Barron’s and/or the 1 remaining issue of WSJ at a pro-rated price.

The New Top Advisor Logo
Gift Subscriptions/Newletters

Free access to barrons.com for team
We’ve refreshed the look
members and/or clients.

and feel of the logo. You can
logo
for in any nonBarron’s hasuse
alsothis
built
a co-branded
paid
digital
capacity:
client facing newsletter for advisors.your
website,
email, social
Pricing for this
is dependent
on themedia,
etc. Link itContact
to the rankings
or
number of recipients.
us for
your online profile page.
more information

Your name and
the “Advisor Di
Wealth” section

The “Guide to W
and twice a yea
management f

Advisor Directory
Facts and figures

$1.8m

3m

35.6m

average net worth

subscribers

monthly visitors

$2.6m

680k

10m

average net worth

subscribers

monthly visitors

Since 2015, Barron’s ranked advisors have been marketing themselves in the Barron’s Advisor
Directory. Here are three reasons it’s worth a look:
1. It works. Most advisors who
participate in the directory
say it has brought them at
least one high net-worth
client. 83% of our participants
have run in the directory two
or more years.

2. It’s easy. No ad agencies,
no media planners and no
compliance reviews. The
directory is a turn key way to
market with little or no extra
marketing resources required.

3. It’s exclusive. The directory
in Barron’s and WSJ places
you in the middle of highly
relevant wealth management
content written specifically
for high net worth individuals.

